[Molecular functions of polyamines in neoplastic growth and their role in control of the NF-kappaB transcription factor in experimental tumors cells].
PA were found to promote creation of the NF-kappaB complex with the correspondent DNA sequences (NRE), p50 NF-kappaB-subunit affinity with NRE is essentially magnified in PA presence. This is one of important demonstrations of PA involvement in transcription control. NF-kappaB activity in experimental mammary tumors cells was shown to depend on PA metabolism. Retardation of experimental mammary tumors growth caused by the inhibitors of PA biosynthesis was accompanied with decreased expression of protein products of the NF-kappaB-dependent genes such as c-myc, bcl-xl. It was hypothesized that under PA depletion not classic NF-kappaB (p50/p65 heterodimer) but p50/p50 homodimer is mainly created, and this homodimer, because of PA deficiency, is not able to promote transcription of the gene have been tested.